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FOUND FATHER'S CACHE IN PURSUING HUBBYIROQUOIS CLUB
HYDRANTS

2 111 HOLD UP

1 5 LUIUCELLAR AND HAD MUCH JOY
TAKEN FOR THIEFBOUNCES HEARST

DEPORTATION OF

05 CHINESE

Shipment Gathered From
the Southwest, Smuggled

'From Mexico.

OR FIGHT::
Just as lie Is About to Get

Wife Away From
3Iamma-in-La-

Shu Fnmci "() Organization
Convicts Him of Being

Ao Democrat.

By Taking Small Groups in
Detail They Clean Up

$700 in Few Hours.

T'slng a tin can In the basement a

hatltult for a bank la not alwaya a
. .ess. That In a discovery made by
Imnl working man who Uvea on the
M side.

.' (In ran hanker haa a Utile ulrl
in.. Marv, 12 years of nK' She haa
chum named Helen, who lias reached

..f 11 For three days In suc-las- t

week the little girls were
spenders at the Oaks, buying

. K.. ...in.) ticket. In II hunrlii'H

Th free r etulliifr nf tha little girls
attracted the ultanllon of u policeman,
who took them to tha Juvenile court
Hera Marv declared that her father
hud given liar tha money, but when the
matter was traced down It wan learned
that Mary had discovered her fntlier'a
bank In the basement First a)i took
H few silver dollar, but theae. did not
laat long, and ahe took the double pujiliv
Th bulk of thla wua yet unspent when
the youngsters were taken In charge.

Mary haa been cited to appear before
Judge (Santenbclti In the Juvenile court
next Friday, when the method of the
viiimi freniled financier aa will be con
eUlered.

rrnlti-- Preaa Uaaed Wire.) (Pnltcd Ptmi Laaaed Wlra.)
Ban Francisco, Aug. 11. Eighty-fiv- e

(l'nllij Pf" beaard Wli.
8an Kiiiiii'Imo. Aug. 11 Because Wil

(United Preaa Leaaed Wlra.)
Chlco, Cal., Aug. 11. Fifteen men

were held up by two highwaymen, who

North Albina Club IMt-ininn- l

to (it t IH'l'initt' Ac-

tion IMa ii to Mow liuild-iur- s

and W iileu Killinjrs- -

liam ltandolph Hearst Is no longer t
,i oft. not ii J." gold piece in pay

unbalance of plulo- -

Chinese who had been smuggled across
the border from Mexico Into this coun-Ir- y

were deported to China today when
nt with I M aupportcr of Hie Democratic party. mein

r.ii ) apt n.li'i i Iroouols club of Hun Francisco, one of
the oldest organizations In the Htnte, has the Iaclflo Mall liner Siberia Bulled for

th orient.recently sentreturned a check for 112

Pan Francisco. Aug. 11. After a pur-
suit of over 1.500 miles from city to
city In search of his young and beauti-
ful wife, whom ha aay his mother-ln-lu-

kidnaped at Denver, A. M. Havls, a
mining broker of Colorado Springs,
11 nal ly believed he had finished his
uticst and waa trying to gain access
to his wife's supposed apartmenta In
a hotel hero early today when he fell
into the bandM of the police anil was
taken to Jail on a charge of burglary.

) meet bis ashcMsinunts The Chinese were brought from theH
ts became known todayWh
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occasion of much comthey
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southwest border In a speclnl train un-
der heavy guard in charge of United
States Marshals Daniels of Tucson.
Hmlth or. Albuquerque and Warden of
the northern district of Texas.

In p.
Hearst was Introduced to the club by

roductancta, eapeclallv someif borax will dissolve ahel- -
his father. Senator Hearst, who was one
of the leading members. He has held a
membership for many years, and on his

Nine of the Chinese from Texas wereit ' A S"liitb
In c mini. deemed practically wortl eaa.no

Pi of the group of IS recently discovered
recent visit to this city bo remembered

Those fire
the subject of
ff the North
night. 1 lie .:

l:i. t loally unchanged,Alb A scientific etpedlllon Is senrchlntf
western Nebraska for complete fossil

keeps,
a water

that he had not paid his dues lately
He mailed a cheek for 112.

Tin club took the matter under contini remains of the three-toe- horses of the

In a sealed boxcar by Immigration of-
ficials, who broke the seal.

The Chinese all entered Mexico
through Sallna Crui and sneaked across
the border. Thirty Chinese and a few
Japanese are at El I'aso, awaiting de-
portation on the next steamer.

tlb sideration and decided by vote to returnof pure

robbed them of more than $700, accord-
ing to the astounding report received
by the police hero toduy. The whola-nal- e

holdup Look place last night on a
lonely road one mllu from HterTlng Cityand 30 miles from this city. The vic-
tims were, lumbermen who had Justbeen paid for a month h work.

A party of six men wore walkingalong tlie road, when two masked high-waymen suddenly stepnod from thesides of the road and forced them tothrow up their hands. The six men
then were formed Into single tile andmarched to a cabin, where one held
them covered with two revolvers while
the other searched their pocketa, taking
all their money.

Then one robber remained on guard
at tlie cabin while the other went bHck
to the roadsldo anil held up two more
lumberman, marched them to the cabin
and searched them.

The eight victims were ordered to
march eastward while the robbers, pro-
ceeded toward the west. A lone man.
falling Into their hands, was an easy
victim and a little farther on they held
up another party of six. The next party
was composed of 12 lumbermen and
they were not molested. The robbers
escaped Into the woods.

Tha men were on their way to a lum-
ber camp when held up.
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the cheek line of the prominent mem
hers of the club said today that the acII V

He was released on tolling his story
to Captain of Dete.clives Kelly.

l'nvls at rived In this city a few days
ago, and after a search received word
that his wife was at a hotel 'on Va-
lencia street, under close guard of her
mother. In an attempt to find his
wife's room he crawled upon the roof
of the building. He was seen by John
filencll, a roomer, who mistook Davis
for a hurglnr, and fired several shots
at him. A passing patrolman heard the
shots and took Davis Into custody.

When he left the city prison today
Davis declared he would Invoke the law
to force hla mother-in-la- to give up
his wife.

Hon was taken simply because the clubshe wants'l! I. ttblna wants produces about 400.000
eh month.

Tie
.un.'io

Transvaal
of gold tithe rt.t.-M'-to know IP

.1.1.
regarded Hearst now as an advocate of
principles alien to thoso on which the
club Is based.
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INDICTED lit IOWA
HAS MAside from t. '.s sni.j-- ci in.- 1. .0.

matter disposed :is ,:'' '1,1II";'! ,"r
fcllltngsworth avenue The nieii:beii .b

i.4w4 that nrti4i:hnnilliii: that tills Is
coin to be an expensive 11. .p. 'sit Ion UK VAX DEMOCRATIC

Miocene epoch, the ancestora of the
horses of tlie present day.

Despite all the efforts of modern
areonniits, the speed record made by
Mrs Car Mers of Frankfort, N Y.
In lKSf, when she traveled 90 miles In
90 minutes, bus never been beaten.

In 1907 France was the world a chief
wine producer, 11s well aa the greatest
consumer, the output being SyoOO.OvO
hectolltors of the 144.O0O.OO0 hectoliters
made In the entire world

According to insurance statistics the
average life of a woman has Increased
from 42 years to nearly 46 In the past
2S vears. while the average life of a
man has Increased from nearly 42 years
to about 44.

Using centrifugal force alone without
a grain of power, a New York Inventor
claims to have perfected a gun that will
t'lre 20.000 bullets a minute at a dis-
tance of 3.0'im yards, and which is abso-
lutely noiseless.

During the nicer Jordan's course of
l"o miles It drops 3.000 feet over 27
falls

A silk worm is vulnerable to at least
ion din ascs which entomologists have
llste i.

fe.'t.
that
feet
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CLUB ORGAXIZED

Is one which must J.e carried Into e

A resolution was therefore adopted
KHllngsworih be widened to S"

from the river to the city limits. li! 64 COUNTIES
Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Iowa. Aug. 11. An

today charging
eel mils are utilized as tele-lc- s

by the Highland railway In Entire County to Be Stumped by
(United

Pes Moines,
dlctment was
Carl Clemens,

(HI st
grn h

late)

will be necessarv to move a go.vi many
buildings." sa-1.- J. H Nulla, one of the
most active m.mbeis of the push club,
"but we fee that it Is neo.-ssarv- .

made a mistake in the first place, nnd
we all realise it now."

wealthy lumberman ofEnthuMuKtlr Supporters of
the Xebrankan.

Snohomish. Wash with assault witn ln- -of sickness In
about nine days

(fulled Tresa In.(1 Wire)
Chicago. Aug. 11.- - Returns served to

Increase the pluralities of Governor
a niL. Senator Hopkins. It Is cer

SCORES INDORSE

ME FOR GAS
tent to .commit manslaughter upon..The average amount

human life Is said to be
per year. Clarence Dosh of Stuart, Ioyva.

tain that Iioneen carried M counties andHv a new German freezing device,
usir.e carbonic ncld ens, water Is turned
Into Ice In r.n seconds.

Dlspntch to Tt) Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 11. An

Yates 3s counties, liie 1 eneen margin
on the total vole being about 16, On".

In the senatorial ro-e- . with '.':t conn

The assault waa committed a year
ago. Dosh and Mrs. Clemens nre said
to have been sweethearts In their col-
lege days, and it Is said Clemens sus-
pected that Dosh was still Infatuated.

The governor refused to Issue requisi-
tion papers upon being Informed that
Clemens is under bonds to return to
the state.

W hen strel drill point

IISSICK NAFviES

Ew coawnos!
thnslastlc Democratic meetingbroke off

a 1 e r m a ti

en-w-

Ax- -ties missing. Hopkins has a pluralitydeep in a bore Invlreln coal l.0O feet held at the office of Judge Abe(silver mine, it was removed hv maklncInn !s In Monterey county. California,
arc about to be developed.

of 2N.S.I1 over his nearest opponent.
Representative (,.ss John ! Oglesby
has won the nomin.ilion for lieutenant- -

tell last evening at which the Clarkea temporary magnet of a Lnr of son
Iron, around wlo.-f- was wound insulate.)
wire, through which a current w is sent

unty liryan Democratic club wasgovernor on the Kcpuni lean iu-kc-

formally orgnnlzed. The objects of the
club are to promote the candidacy of

Petitions In favor of the granting of
the petition of B. S. Kelsay. who Is ask-
ing for a franchise from the county-cour- t

for a water system and gas works
for the Mount Scott district, are being
circulated In the district interested and
on tho streetcars inward and outward
bound from the city. The circulators
sny that they aro gathering signatures

C03IMITTEE TO LOOK

IXT0 WATER SYSTEM
William J. Bryan for president and toHOTEL MEN GATHER

IX SAME HOTEL

Concrete curbs with gutters six feet
vrld" have been laid in several streets of
Santa Monica. Cal.

It Is sal.1 to require twice as much
power to stop an express train as to
start It.

this end the entire county will be
stumped. From now on meetings will
be held each second and fourth Mon
day at the office ,if Attorney George

Quite a number of hotel H. Mmpson. in the Crawford and Mar

Chairman J. B. Messb-- this afternoon
appointed the following committees:

Committee on LcKislati.o. J. H Men
sick, county Judge of li.ik.-- county,
chairman; Senator A. J. Johnson, Hen-to- n

county; JudRe 1 It. Webster. Mult-
nomah county; Ju.Ijje John II. Scott.
Marion county; W'. K. Newell, president
of the stale board of horticulture; A.
y. Huxion, president of the slate

shall building.men are sojourning in ine on'ieni
Mayor Xame Five, Who Will Visit

Proposed Source and Se-

cure Estimates.

tel. j'.omo "slopped" there while on The following officers for the club
their way I" Kea.-id- o. and others were elected: I'rofessor P. Hough,

president; Mayor K. M. Green, vice- -"slopped" while returning.
Charles Welsi.le manager of the

Pewev I'alaco in Nnnipn, Idaho, Is
president: George H Simpson, secre- -
ary nomas I alms, treasurer.county; iJenton among I hose stopping at me uegongrange; J. I l.cc mik

Bowers. Jackson county.

There are four commercial processes
for applying zinc to iron to prevent ox-

idation: Hot or molten galvanizing,
electro or cold galvanizing, sherardizint:
or Ury galvanizing and cowperizing or
vapor galvanizing

In the battleship Michigan, building
at Camden N T, the masts will not be
in line, fore and aft. the mainmast be-

ing to port of the center of the ship,
and the foremast to starboard to give
the guns greater range of fire.

The power of Niagara falls has been
estimated at T.OIO.'hki horsepower, that
of the I'pper Mississippi und Its tribu-
taries at 2. 000. 000 horsepower, and that
of the strenms of the Southern Appa
lachian district at 3.00U.O00 horsepower.

The now despised Koreans Invented
three things which have had great In-

fluence on the world's history printing
with movable type. In 1 324. and the mor-
tar and the ironclad war vessel, both of
which were used in the war against
Japan In the war of 15fi2-!f- i.

Mr. Weisido Is a great telinw to tan

Telephone elrls are said to become
"left-eared- " fr.'m constant use of the
receiver on that side of (he head.

T.,end mnv be ch nned from rifle bar-
rels hv filling them with ui.r.iwv and
allow ing it to stand for 24 hours.

Hv the use of a helium filament for
Incandescent lamps light will be given
even after the vacuum is destroyed.

Light travels at the rate of 1S6.400
miles a second; electricity, when un-
impeded, at the rate of 280,500 miles.

nins. Sometimes he rides and some
times he walks Ho is a great walker.

Although this county Is declared to
be strongly Republican, there is 'Strong
talk In favor of the Democratic candi-
dates on the national ticket. In this
city a number of prominent Republi-
cans have expressed themselves as dis-
satisfied with conditions in their party
and as intending to vote for Bryan and
Kern.

He will view the Oregon scenery In the
vicinity of Portland by means of long
walks.

R. W. Taylor, formerly chief clerk at

Committee on Ways and Moans John
H. Albert, Marion coiintv, chairman;
Villlnm M. Ladd, Portland. Tom Kich-ardso-

Portland; J- W. Hatlev, niegori
state fruit enmnffap ioner; U. W'. Kvans,
J. S. Beals. A. A. Jayne, Hood River.

Committee on Resolutions Judge
Hollis, Forest Grove, chairman; V. II.
Boyd, Judge Henry, I'nlon county; 11.
B. Thlelsen. secr' tniy .f the Oregon
Good Roa'is association: JudRp I.ako.
Wasco county; JudKe liyan, Clackamas
county.

by the score.
Kelsay's petition Is reposing on file

In the office of the county court, and
no action will bo taken until It Is called
up by Its proponents. Kelsay Is Bald
to have large holdings at Eugeno and
In Sherman county, and to have the
support of other capitalists, giving him
ample financial backing, but a bond to
Insure the faithful performance of his
promises will be one of the first re-

quirements In his campaign. This his
representative suys he Is prepared to
give, though no offer of a bond Is made
in tlie petition.

Kelsny's promise to furnish water
from Dents to Forty-eight- h street at
the same price as fixed by the water
board of Portland, and to Install at
least 20 fire hydrants free of cost in
the business sections of the district, has
an attractive sound to thoso who are
suffering from a shortage of water, but
some are refusing to sign until more is
learned concerning the proposition.
Some have regaided It as a move In op-
position to annexation, and others think
It Is a possible move to secure rights
that would become of great value when
tho district Is annexed to the city, pos-
sibly creating complications at some
future time.

the Taennia hotel. Is nt the Oregon. He
has been here several days.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 11. Follow-

ing the mass meeting held last Wednes-
day In the Auditorium to discuss the
municipal water system. Mayor Green
this morning announced the following
committee of five to make a thorough
Investigation of the project and report
as soon as convenient: William

M. a Klttenring, Chat Knight.
I.. M. Hidden and M. G. Lisher. lett-
ers notifying these men of their ap-

pointment on the committee are being
sent out today.

I, on Komlnsky. manager of the Hotel SCHOOLS RECEIVE
SPKIXKIJXO AWARDS

Iiacres In Wiilla Walla, is. "stopping" nt
the Oregon. Mrs. Komlnsky ts with
him.

produces about seven tons of
a year and It is planned to

government monopoly of the
Russia

platinum
m a k o a
business. W. J. Taylor, chief clerk nf the But-- r

Annex, Seattle. Is there, too. with
Mrs. Taylor. They are on their way
homo after an extended ''sojourn" at
Seaside.OUT OF WORK;

USES DyflAITE

At a special meeting of the building
committee of the school board this
morning the following awards were
made for sprinkling systems In public
schools: Peninsula school to the Mill-owne-

company, $1,240; Klohmonjl
school, $1,2110, to the Pacific Fire Ex-
tinguisher company; Albina Homestead,
$1,310. to the Pacific Fire Extinguisher
company.

Back From Shorifts'TVwivention.
(Rperlnl Dispatch to TW Journal.)

Ftove pipes, boiler tubes and flues
may he kept free of soot by occasion-
ally throyving a scrap of zinc into the
fire.

The first col was mined 300 B. P..
but the centennial of putting anthracite
to practical use was celebrated this
year.

The Inmost naval dry-doc- In the
world, that at Bremerton. Wash., Is ex- -

Summer Tourists Return.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 11. and
Mrs. J. I,. Ketch, Ocorgo Ketch, Miss
Maude Henley of Woodhurn, Or., Amos
Ketch, Olive Hubbard and Mrs. Ketch
composed a party of Vancouver people
who yesterday returned from a two
weeks' trip to Tlllrinionk. Or. They
report several thrilling experiences and
two solid weeks, of fun.

Copper Closing.Eastern
Boston. Aug.

This1 committee will meet, it Is ex-

pected, tomorrow or Thursday and com-
mence the work of getting reports on
the matter of establishing a municipal
water plant. Lewis river will be vis-
ited, estimates will be secured on the
cost of piping from that stream and
a reasonable valuation of the plant
owned by John H. Norrls will be se-
cured.

A second mass meeting to receive
the report of this committee will pfnb-abl- y

be held within a week of 10 days.

Chicago's Population 2,425,000.

1 1 quotationsipected to be completed by the close of
next year. furnished by Overbook it Cooke C

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. II. Sheriff
Sapplngton returned yesterday from
Itelllngham. where he.aUen4ed Lh.e.8eml-annin- i

convention of the Stat Sheriffs'
association. Iln reportWI Instruc-
tive and pleasant session. An excur-
sion on I lie sound was given the visit-
ing delegates and he convention closed
with a banquet, at which n.0 liquor was
served. The annual meeting of the as-
sociation will be held at Olympla next
January.

has patented aAn inventor in Algeria
Inserted among theporus lube which Is
give them air androots of a tree to

moisture.

Adventure .i. Arcadian 4. Bingham
(10, Calumet and Arz. $1.25, Copper
Range 7'.)'4, Old Doin. 40U. Parrot 2S.
Qiitncy !fi. Tamarack To.I'nlted Cop.
12. Wolverine $.H3. Zinc 2V Royal
22, Shannon Ifi. Allouej; 3. Greene 12,
Michigan 1 ;i , Nov Cons. 157d, laceola
$i.lfi. Trinity 22. Culted Mining 4H,
BoRton Cons. ;i . Com Ely 9 . Globe4. Nipplssing 7, Yukon b. Mohawk
ti? Vs, Eagles .

(Dnlted Press Leased Wire. J

Sonora, Cal., Auff. 11. Placing a stick
of dynamite on his breast and holding a
raaor In his hand ready to vise in case
the explosion failed, a man supposed to
have neen f narles Bookman blew hlm-Bel- f

to pieces today nt Tuolumne. The
man was a st rancor and all that is
known of him if that he was a miner
and was despondent because he was out
of work.

Meeting of V. O. W.
(Srcelnl HI"pMeh to The Joilrnnl )

Vancouver, Wash.. Aug. 11.
camp. Woodmen of the World,

will hold Its regular meeting tomorrow
night. P.u.slneps of Importance will
come before this meeting, so nil mem-
bers are requested to be present.

New Suit Against Brown Et Al.
San Francisco, Aug. 11. J. Dalzell

Brown, James Treadwell and Walter J.
Bartnett, th" officials who were charged
with wrecking the California Safe De-

posit & Trust company, are today fao-In- g

a suit brought by depositors of the
looted institution. In which they are
jointly accused of entering Into a con-
spiracy to transfer the funds of the
bank to their own personal accounts be-

fore tlie bank closed. The suit, which
became a matter of court record today.
Is similar to a number of others that
have been filed. The complaint Is also
more comprehensive than any previous-
ly filed.

A photographic negative completely
'protected from and unaffected hv sun-
light will receive an Impression from the
m ion's ravs.

An Kngllsh exp' rt on bees, after a
long series of experiments, came to the

(Cnlted Presa Ieaacd Wire.
The Chicago Directory company's new

directory was Issued today and shows
an Increase of 20,700 names since last
vear's. giving Chicago a total popula-
tion of 2.425.000. The Johnson family
leads wrlth 7,024 and there nre rl."
Johnstons; The Smiths come second
with 6115 names and 134S German cous-
ins, who spell their name Schmidt.

Baptist Ladles' Social.
(Speclnl Dispatch to The Journal..

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 11. The la-

dies of the Haptist church will serve
Ice cream and cake on the courthouse
lawn tomorrow evening. The affair will
be in the form of a social and a good
time is insured for all who attend.

conclusion that tney lack the sense or

With a view to obtaining a perma-
nent and cheaper coul supply for Us
musical electric and gas plants, the
cltv of Vienna Is trylrur to get control
of the coal mines in Moravia.

hearing.AGENT CHAWJET)
AS EMBEZZLER Kngllsh motorhont builders nre mak- -

Primary Itoceipts.
Chbago. Aug 11 Primary wheat

movement, P.'.t.noo against .197,000 last
year, corn, 31ft, Ono vs. 611.000.

Shlpmt-nt- of wheat, 341.IMI0 vs. 395,-00-

corn, ttn.OOO vs. 29". 000; clearances
of wheat arc at 2f2.!'S'! : corn none;
oats. I.4110. flour. G.400; wheat and
flour. 2x0.700.

lng hulls of pressed steel, forming them 11with enormous hydraulic presses at a ENGLISH FAIR PLAYsingle operation.

machine by which, farmA portable
ners m.'iy fruit an. I vegetables in

a t invention. Heat

(United Presa Leaned Wire.)
Seattle, Aug. 11 H. K 'Weymouth, an

Insurance agent, of this city and a form-
er well known mining man, was arrest-
ed last night, charg. d w ith embezzle-
ment. He is accuse. 1 by K. ('. isborn
of the C'ommonwea'.t h Insurance airen. v.
The agency allege that Weymouth,
during the pat It ni.'Mhs. ("n- -

BIRDS KILLED BY HAILthe fields Is
is supplied 1 ker.'s ne.

A now bullet r.roof roat. with which
the Russian army is experimenting
mushrooms Mauser bullets fired at sucn
close range as two paces.

t he
the
w -

for
I'oe

verted to his own use jin.n.i,. of
"firm's money. All the in
hands of the prosc-utin- attorney. 1,

ever, consists of two che.-ks- one
J46.90 and the other for iK..:'l. A French scientist has a collection of

PC0 human heads, representing every
known race in the w..rid tori.iy and
many of prehistoric peoples.

Hundreds of Sparrows Victims of a
Severe Ohio Storm.

From the Columbus Dispatch.
"A singular feature of the storm of

last Sunday night on the east side."
said lleorge Fix of the state house
force, "was the killing of blrds"by the
hailstones. The urea over which tho
fall of hull was heavy was not lnrge but
the stones did pelt down in a way that
threatened to break the slule In the
roofs.

"The Kngllsh sparrows, as every one
knows,' choose thick foliage trees as
their roosting places, depending on the
leaves to protect them from the rain.
But tiie leaves, no matter how thick.

checks, although made out to Wey-
mouth, were intended for the company.
It is alleged.

Shortly after Ms arrrst Weymouth
was released on $ioo bail. The
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were no protection from those heavy
hailstones and the sparrows were killed
by the hundreds in the vicinity of
Miller avenue and Ilrvilen road.

' In Front of the Fvangelicnl church
there are a lot of thick covered maples,
which have formed a choice roosting
place for the .sparrows this summer.
There Ihev caught it thick and heavy
end the slaughter of the birds was fear-til- l

Monday morning w counted 312
dead sparrows under those trees and no
doubt ninny that were killed were
swept Into the sewer by the storm
water that ran through the streets.

'Some suggested electricity as tho
cause, but there was no striking by
lightning In the vicinity and the wires
of telephone companies do not run
through those trees. They must have
been hit hv the hal!ftones, knocked Into
the water and clrownevl"
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There Is nothing Inherently Improb-

able In this for Angola was the first
portion of Africa .leaving out the Me-
diterranean llttorali to be settled by
white men. and gold la known to have
been exported thence during the latter
part of the sixteenth century and tha
early yeara of the seventeenth, when
the supply suddenly ceased
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